Cambridge General Market

Market Square
Cambridge’s colourful and historic open air market in the heart of the city, offers a wide range of produce, goods and services, including quality fruit, vegetables, meat and fish, to books, clothing, sweets, a tailoring service, flowers, crafts, hot food and bike repairs! The Market is open Monday to Saturday from 10:00am – 4:00pm (excluding Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Year’s Day, all others bank holidays the market is open).

Sunday Arts & Crafts and Local Produce

Market Square
A charming market packed with interesting stalls to browse around and buy from. The crafts include pottery, paintings, photographs, furnishings and sculpture. Local farmers sell an assortment of food from organic meats, fruit and vegetables, to cakes, cheeses and apple juice. The Traders on this market make or produce their own products. Open every Sunday and Bank Holidays from 10am – 4pm

General Market /Sunday Arts & Crafts and Local Produce:
• Market stall size: 8ft x 6ft = 2.4m x 1.8m approx.
• Cambridge City Council provides electricity (Traders who wish to use electric equipment on the market must provide PAT TEST. (Please attach the relevant document on your application). We would also ask you to fill our electricity compliance form (Please download the form on www.cambridge.gov.uk/markets)
• Traders must not come onto the market before 6.30am. Vehicles must be removed from the market by 9.30am and traders must not bring their vehicles back to the market until after 16.00p
• Access to the market is from 6am – 10am, except on wash down days; thereafter all vehicles must be off site. Access to the City is via Jesus Lane and Trinity Street. www.cambridge.gov.uk/markets